Differential diagnosis between traumatic and nontraumatic rupture of the intracranial vertebral artery in medicolegal autopsy.
We attempted to establish histopathological identification between traumatic rupture and nontraumatic arterial dissection of the intracranial vertebral artery (IVA) resulting in subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH). Step-serial observations of ruptured IVAs among four traumatic and 44 nontraumatic SAH patients were investigated. We found that the most specific characteristic for differentiation was the shape of the ruptured adventitia. Extension of the adventitia was clearly observed in nontraumatic cases. In contrast, traumatic cases showed transmural ruptures. Other specific characteristics were also detected. For traumatic cases, small incomplete tears of intima and media were frequently found; they formed oblique tears without adventitial extension. Fragmentized internal elastic lamina was also observed in traumatic cases. In contrast, previous arterial dissections were frequently confirmed in nontraumatic cases. Medial degenerations or defects were detected in all nontraumatic cases. In these cases, the peripheral lesion of the rupture was appeared as intimal tears at recessed vascular wall caused by medial defects. This suggested a relationship between medial lesions and pathogenesis of arterial dissections. These additional features were found in both ruptured and non-ruptured intracranial arteries. We concluded that histopathological investigation is a reliable method for differential diagnosis between traumatic and nontraumatic rupture of the IVA resulting in fatal SAH. These morphological differentiations could be valuable for medicolegal diagnosis.